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ELECTION RESULTS
PLEMERNOR

Adoption Of Amendments Marks
Consummation Of State Re-

organization Plan

Governor Ritchie who manifested
; Hie keenest interest in the late eam-
: palgu lias issued the following state-
, rnent concerning general results of
the election: ♦

' Ihe adoption of the Fewer Elec-
tions amendment and of the Comptrol-
ler-Treasurers' amendment marks the
linal consummation of the reorganiza-
tion of Hie State Government of Mary-
land, which was the major plank in
ihe Demorcatlc platform of mi and

I which the people at that election ap-
proved.

Hail yr this reorganization it was
possible to effect by statute; the re-
mainder required Constitutional
intendments.

“The statutory part was passed by
the Legislature of 1922 in the form
recommended I v the Reorganization
Commission, with no material change.

Effective January 1
“This legislation goes into effect on

January 1, 1923, and under It the ex-
ecutive and administrative depart-
ments cf the State government will
be reduced from about 80. as at pres-
ent. to about 20. In addition to this,
i council composed of the Governor
nd important department heads will
meet constantly to consider State af-
fairs. atid numerous provisions are
made looking to greater economy and
efficiency.

"Tiie next result is sure to he a j
much belter supervision over the pub-j
lie business, a much closer connec-
tion between the work of tlte differ-
ent departments, and in general a
governmental structure which will
approach as nearly as possible the
lines winch an efficient business cor-
poration would follow. The saving
from the general reorganization
promises to |e well over SIOO,OOO a
year, without counting the saving
which always comes from greater ef-
iictency.
Fewer Flections Will Save *3S<MNH*

"The Fewer Elections amendment
will result in terms of four years for
State ami county elective officials, and
In atolishing ail but municipal elec-
tions every other year. This will re-
sult in a minimum saving of $350,-
000 every year. It will relieve the
people of the unrest, the excitement,
the interruptions to their business and
the general economic loss which an-
nual primary and general elections
cause. It will assure the highest pos-
sible grade of members of the Leg-
!slat u re.

“The other constitutional amend-
ment makes the terms of the Comp-
troller and the Treasurer four years

| instead of two, so that they may con-
M'nnflmird On !*•(•> 4.)

TheStag I
Furnished Rooms

IT<*t Water Heat;
Electric Lights.
Modern conveniences.

I
Rates ten dollars per month.

LOCATION 33 MD. AVE.
(Close to Academy.) •r<s

•*—

i ’j ~* iOyster Supper
Auspices Trinlty-Salem M. E.

Churches. South.

Bladen Street Armory
1 uesclay, Nov. I 4th

Supper served from 5 P. M. to
8 P. M.

i TICKETS 60 CENTS
k I

‘
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14 Emergency Hospital {3;

I Bazaar |
Card Party-Dance \*

;• AT MARYLAND STATE ARMORY tl
Bladen Street.

;i Friday, Nov. 10th jj
Cards in ttr afternoon Dancing at ) j

night, beginning S o clock.
[• j Admission to dance 50c.; $1 couple. ij

MUSIC BY PHOF SIMA S
ORCHESTRA.

"
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mm cooler, so
NAVY HERS PUT

GINGER IN PRACTICE
'

Cooler weather helped to put zest
in football practice at the Naval
Academy yesterday afternoon, and it
was noticeable that the work was fas-
ter and harder than has leen the
case In practice for some time. To-
day the last hard practice will be
hold ’before the game against St.
Xavier's on Saturday.

Yesterday's work covered the dif-
ferent phases of' football, the varsity
taking the ball for a portion of the
time and then having a period of de-
fensive work, a strong scrub trying
to carry the ball. While the Varsity-
had the- ball, straight plays were
used mostly, though at) occasional for-
ward pass was interjected. Most of
these worked for small or moderate
gains, but on one occasion the pass
was intercepted by DeSantis, an An-
napolis boy, who was playing on tlie
second team back Held.

In addition to Barchet and Math-
ews, Carney, left guard, and Norris,
Barchet's understudy at fullback
took a rest. Hughes played fullback
for the whole scrimmage period, and
did tine work. Except for his lack
of weight, he has every element for
a running back.* Conroy, McKee and
Cullen made up the baektteld. at first,
but were afterwards replaced by Fla-
herty, Flippin and Hamilton.

NEGRESS PAYS FINE FOR
ASSAULT AND BATTERY

Arrested by Patrolman S. A. Jones,
jof East port, on a charge of assault
and battery, Stella (’rowdy, colored,
was adjudged guilty at a hearing 1-e-
--fore Police Justice William S. Welch,
of Annapolis. A fine or $lO and costs,
amounting to $12.75, was imposed
Stella paid and was released. Hattie
Pinkney, another itegrcss, was the
victim of the assault.

OEMOCRNTS WON FIVE OUT
OF SEVENjNW. VIM

(By The Aism-lateil I’rem.'

CHARLESTON. W. VA.. Nov. 9.
West Virginia elected a Democratic
senator and 4 Democrats and 2 Re-
publicans to the House of Represen-
tatives. replacing its solid Republican
delegation in the last congress. Sen-
ator Howard Sutherland today con-
ceded his defeat by his Democratic
opponent, former Congressman M. M.
Neely and the count of votes had
progressed sufficiently to make Mr.
Neely's election certain.

Ohio “Dry" By tWOJWO
(By The A-M-nrlalrd I’rMn.l

COLUMBUS. 0.. Nov. 9.—With four
hundred and fifty-three precincts still
to report indications wr ere today that
the majority against the wine and
leer amendment might roach 200,-
000.

CONDUCTING SANITARY
SURVEY OF OYSTERS
IN WATERS NEAR HERE

Making, the trio wn the State steam-
er Robert M. McLane, federal officials
connected with the Bureau of Chem-
istry are engaged in a survey of cer-
tain oyster beds under the waters of
Chesapeake Bay. The survey will
continue about 10 days. It is the first
survey for ten years in Maryland
along sanitary lines.

The natural beds in the vicinity
of Annapolis, and Cambridge are be-
ing examined first, these points hav-
ing been reported by State conserva-
tion officials as being polluted.

mectlnclt
PUNS TO TIKE REST

<B,v Th A.-ioriatnl
PHILADELPHIA. PA.. Nov.

Gifford Pint-hot. Pennsylvania's Gov-
ernor-elect. announced today that he
plans to slip out of the city for a few.
days* rest and. he announced, to per-
fect plans for a uew State budget and
for a government re-organizatton

: scheme to be presented to the legis-
- lature.
* Late returns indicated that Mr.

Pincnot's plurality was increasing.
Figures received from 7.560 of 8.021
districts in the State gave him 795.-
069 votes to 539.577 for John A. Mc-
Eparran. his Democratic opponent, a
lead of 226.492.

The returns showed that the Demo-
cratic. candidate carried 27 of the 67
counties. Unofficial returns indicated
that the Democrats gained six Con-
gressmen in Pennsylvania, giving
them a delegation of 7 and that they
also had increased their representa-
j‘on in the legislature.

■WILSON'S NAMEPoked intof. DAZING TRIAL
I Mi(islPinan Parker, Testifying

In Defense Of Gilmer, De-|
dares Superintendent Intimat-I
fd To Seniors That He Bcliev-j
ed In Practices.

I STICKS TO STORY ON
CROSS-EXAMINATION

Tc>tit\ ing as a witness for the
I ficiHH' m the court martial of
I Mi'lshiptnan John P. Gilmer. Jr.,

charged with hazing. Midship-
| man Willis ( . Parker, |r., also a

-;r>t classman, stated that Rear-
I \dmiral Henry 1. Wilson, super-
liintrndent "I the academy, had in-

mated to the members of his
|cU" that he believer! in hazing.

was the most extreme
■-tatement yet made tending to
I|unv approval of a certain
litnuunt of hazing, or customs

H.mrrulb so classed, by officers
„i the service, particularly sta-

Bj*:'in-<I at the academy, and indi
i iti> that this will be a line of
I tcriM m general to the charges
I : hazing now lodged against
■ •'nMupmen of the first class.

\itmlral Addressed Class
I Midshipman Parker's statement of I

■ tm' Incident connected with Admiral
9 Wilson's speech was that it took
■ i>.at** last May when the members■ sf Ins < lass wore about to become
I first classmen. the superintendent■ hrinaiiiK them together in Memorial■ Hall uinl speaking to them of their
I duties as first classmen.■ According to. Parker. Admiral Wil-■ <ll intimated that lie believed in haz-■ lot. and then, checking himself, said.
I 1 rant say that; it Is against the
I . but die freshness ought to t e
I tikeu out of the plebes.’*

Mirks To Ills Story
Parker said thut the first state-

I aunt <>f the Superintendent caused a
■ rmeral laugh, which fixed the Incl-
■ Jeiit in his memory. Cross examin-
I 1 i by Judge Advocate Murphy, Parker

I >iuck to his story with exactness.
Portions of the letter to the class

hum Admiral Wilson were read to the
| 'iiness. including the admonition

I Ht<it, "instruction is as necessary as
K'nnllnnotl On l'n|r .)

If hunting Season IVill Soon Be OiJ
r>r results, use

PETER'S &HEU.S
They wlu!

W K. CHILDS * SON■ _
Are headquarters for sbove. tiO

I H. H. Sadler
optometrist
•m,I OPTICIAN

■ * ! *•

*■'*' Mam St., Annapolis. Md.

Hours: 8;30 to 6;30 Daily.

I ' 1—
NOTICE

farmers National Bank
OK ANNAPOLIS

Si ' Urtlay next, the 11th day of Nov-
' ' H> ' being ARMISTICE DAY andI ' begai Holiday by proclamation of■ • Governor, this Bank will not be■ u;<en.

1 L D OASSAWAY.
I Cashier

'
" ■ I -!■■

ANN APOL.ITAN T.
LAUNDRY !

( nder New
Management

I "=7 ~ T-.;

Guarantees all work done!
Specializes On

! Wet Wash
• VTryUs-C.il 134

1 ' IT'

burning Capital.
ESTABLISHED IN 1884

ANNAPOLIS, MD.. THURSDAY, NOVEMBER (♦, loss

MODIFICATION OF IHtY
LAW ALREADY BEING

CONSIDERED
<B> The .lumn-UImI I'rew.l

WASHINGTON, I). C.. Nov. 9
- —Proposals for legislation modi-

fying the Volstead act to permit
.' the sale of light wines and leer

were regarded today at the
Treasury as extremely likely to
Le made shortly.

Meanwhile, however. Secretary
Mellon was reported as holding
that the Treasury’s policy of a
strict enforcement of the Volstead
act, despite the expression of pub-
lic opinion in different states,
will be continued until Congress
acts.

BRUCE CARRIED
COUNTY BY 261;
MUDD GETS 574

“

Senator-Elect Polled 4,287 Votes
Against 4,026 For France—ln-
cumbent Congressman Ran
Ahead Of Ticket Getting Total;
Of 4,442, To Roberts’ 3868.

HEAVY CUTTING IN
CONGRESS FIGHT

.

Verification of the returns of Tues-
day's election in Anue Arundel coun*y give Senatorselect William Cabell
Bruce a majority of 261 over his Re-
publican opponent. Senator Joseph I
France, while the majority of Con-
gressman Mudd. Republican, over his
defeated Democratic opponent. Clar-
ence M. Roberts, is 574. The slight
increase in the majorities of each of
the successful candidates, compared
to the estimates of yesterday, was
brought about by the official vote of
part of the first precinct of the First
district, which was not received until
today.

The total poll in the county for
Senator and Congressman follows:

Bruce. 4.287: France. 4.026.
Roberts, 3.BGS; Mudd. 4.442.

Congressman Mudd. It will be
noted, polled 155 more votes than!'
Senator-elect Bruce.

Rev. James L. Smiley. Socialist j
candidate for Senator, polled 182'
votes.

The vote on the referred law. or j
“Three County Commissioner BIH.j
was:

For, 1,937; aguinst, 2,967.
Majority against, 1.060.

Studying Election Returns
An analytical study of the figures

furnish some interesting compari-
sons. at least to those familiar with
politieal conditions of the county
They show material waverings here
and there in the poll '■fog- the respe*'-
Mve candidates, whatever may have
been the influences contributory j
thereto.

Standing out al>ove all else, per-
. haps, is the manner in which Con-

gressman Mudd. Republican, re-elect-
ed, held on to the vote in Annapolis
It was reported that many of the col-
ored voters were cuttiug him. but If
they did. the figures fail to show it
Instancing this is the vote of the;
Fourth Ward of Annapolis, where the,
greatest proportion of the colored!
vote is centered. That many Demo-
crats, as has been the case In former ‘

campaigns, gave their suffrage to him;
also champions no doubt.

Comparison In Figures
Senator Bruce's heaviest vote in a

j single precinct was in the Second
Ward of the city, his total poll being!
469; while out in the county his high-
est mark was in the first precinct off

>j the Third district, the home of former:
Sheriff Frank S. Revell. which gave
him 340. France's highest precinct

i vote came, of course, from the Fourth
Ward, bfs total being 507. ] n thei
county his high watermark was in
the second precinct of the Third dis-;

j trict. 266. .The first precinct of the'
same district, gave him 263. N-

.. j
High Votes lor Hebert* And Jfndri ij

i. Roberts, ■ the defeated Democraticr
candidate for Congress, received biß,
highest figure in the Second Ward of i
the city. 355, and in the rural sections:
the high mark was in the first pre-,

Knnllnitfrf o*l t.| >
~

WOULD TAX LIGHT WINES
TO PAY SOLDIERS* BOM'S |

(B.r The Associated Press )

' j CHICAGO. Nov. P.—The soldier
I bonae bill, with an additional provj-;

- B'on to pay the bonna by a tax on
- light wine and beer, will be re-intro-
r' duced in Congress by Representative

. I Fred E. Britten, of Illinois, he an-
j scanned here today.

“NEO" DUVALL HERE; :
CONVALESCING FROM i

SURGICAL OPERATION
1 *

Major Edmund P Duvall. United
States Army, better known as “Ned”

j Duvall, famous athlete at St. John's
; College 15 years ago, and a native of
Annapolis, is here on a visit to rela-
tives and friends.

“Ned” has come here to convalesce
from a recent illness. Taken down
by appendicitis, he was operated upon !
a few weeks ago at a hospital in |
Charlotte, N. C. The attack is said to!
have been an aggravated one. The i
former star of the gridiron is steadily j
recovering from a weakened condl- j
tion. He is able to tie About and is :
being warmly greeted by many j
friends. “Ned” is here, at an auspici- i
ous time, for he will lp enabled to 1
w itness the football warriors of his j
alma mater in tho annual game j
against the ancient rivals of Johns
Hopkins, to be staged on Homewood j
Field. Baltimore. November 25.

U. S. REINFORCES ITS
FLEET AT DARDANELLES

WASHINGTON. Nov. 9. The
cruiser Pittsburgh, flagship of Vice-
Admiral Long, in command of Ameri-
can naval forces in European waters,
has left Gibraltar for Constantinople
“for eventualities.” the Navy Depart-
ment announced yesterday.

The Pittsburgh is expected to ar-
rive within four days ami remain in-
definitely. Admiral Long, who is on
board, recently transferred his flag to
the Pittsburgh from the battleship
Utah and it was expected that he
would "in the course of events" pro-
ceed to Constantinople and thence to
various other European ports. The
renewed crisis in the Near East, liow’-
ever. caused the Navy Department to
issue orders for Admiral Long to pro-
ceed at once.

RENO dScelis
TO STAND AS BEFORE

(By Tlie .\**oclii|fd I’rroe.)

RENO, NEV., Nov. 9.—Two proposi-
tions to change the divorce laws of
Nevada, submitted as amendments to
the voters at Tuesday's election, fail-
ed.

Olio would have altered the period
of residence to one year from six
months and the other in effect would
have ratified the present divorce laws
of the state and forbid their altera-
tion under constitutional amendments
for a period of 3 years.

SPORTSMEN GALORE TO
GO GUNNING TOMORROW

There will be hunters plenty of
them—in all parts of Anne Arundel
county during the gunning season
that opens tomorrow under the law.
With over 300 licenses issued yester-
day which brought Uie total above the

j 2.000 mark, there followed another
Mg rush today and the figures for
licenses issued have now> reached 2.-
400. And still the applicants were
besieging the clerk's office at the
Court House this afternoon. * •

To Preach At Academy Chapel
The preacher at the Naval Acad-

emy Chapel at the 10:45 service next
I Sunday morning will be the Rev.
Janies H. Taylor. D. D., pastor of the

j Central Presbyterian Church. Wash-
j ington. Dr. Taylor will also address

I the Midshipmen's Christian Associa-
j tion in the evening.

GAMBRILLS A. C. TO ,

HOLD CELEBRATION

The Gambrilis Athletic Club will j
. hold a roast-beef supper ou Thurs- 1
day. November 23. at St. John's Hall
beginning at 5:30 p. tn. Supper will

ibe served at fifty cents each for
i adults and thirty-five cents for rhil-
idren —and oh! boy—tjjey are going to
iee “some" suppers too; roasf-iteef.

i chicken salad, potato salad, sweets
potatoes, slaw, etc.

I Thq njiemlers of the ciub appre-
ciate the support the .residents of the
[community gave to the baseball team
during the past season and hope that
all persons who were so loyal and

: who desire a winning team next year
j will turn out in force on the 23rd..
!and if you are not a baseball fan
jeonie anyhow, because you simply

; can't afford to miss this splendid sup-
per.

..

Would Unseat Xcw*mt}
(By Th Associated Press.l

E!G RAPIDS MicH.. Nor. 9 —Sen-
*tcr-e!ect Woodbndge N. Ferris.
Democrat, today announced his in-
tention to work in the Senate for the
unseating of Senator Newberry, of
Michigan.

THE WEATHER:
* Fair tonight and
Friday. Slightly cooler.

COMPREHINSI VK LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWE.

PRICE TWO CENTS.

REPUBLICANS
1LCONTROL

HOUSE BY 19
Election Results Show Big Slash

—Majority In Senate Cut To
Mere Handful Few Districts
Where Fights Were Tight,
Yet To Report. N

GASTON AND DUPONT
TO DEMAND. RECOUNT

HOUSE MAJORITY FOR 0. 0. P.
NOW PLACED AT I*

*By Th XniM-lalnl rreo.i
NEW YORK. Nov. 9.—Return i

from all but three congressional
districts where results were still
undetermined at noon today,
show 224 Republicans, 206 Demo-
crats 1 Socialist. 1 Independent
and 1 Farmer - Laborer elected to
the new House of Representa-
tives.

NEW YORK. Nov. It.—Con-
tinued Republican control of
( ongress, hut with a Senate ma-
jority cut in two and a House ma-
jority of 1(50 slashed to a mere
handful, became apparent today
as the results of last Tuesday’s
congressional voting became
Ivin >\\ n.

Tight races in the few unde-
cided districts, not affecting the
general result and delays in

jcounting, however, threatened to
postpone the final figures until
tomorrow.

Montana For G. 0. P.
Thl! general" picture of Tuesday’s

d.orm of ballots was virtually finish-
'd early this morning when belated
Montana returns sent the Republicans

| :>ver the top in the House contest.
| Election of R. Scott Levitt, Republi-

can, in Montana, gave the Republi-
-ans the 218 votes necessary to con-
rol the next Houso. but even these
tepublican tidings were coupled with
lew* of defeat of Representative Me-

! Cormlck, Republican, Montana.
No Further Senate Change

Belated returns did not add to the
•0 per cent, cut in the Senate Re-
publican majority sustained in the
jarlicr tallies. They told however, of
he undisputed victories of Senator

King, Democrat, Utah; Senator
Jones, Democrat, New .Mexico, and of
Kiclber Democratic victory In Mon-
tana. where Burton K. Wheeler was
elected to succeed Senator Myers.
Democrat. Late returns also confirm-
ed the defeat of auother Republican

i veteran of the House, Representative
ilalvor Stcenerson. of Minnesota,
whose place will be occupied by a
Fariner-Laborite. Knud Wefald. This
save the Farmer-Labor party repres-
jntation in Loth branches of Congress

for the first time, Dr. Henrick Ship-
stead. Farmer - Latorlte. having de- ’
feated Senator Kellogg in Minnesota.
In the few remaining contests tpe
tight was so close that talk of con-
test recounts and official counts was
rife. . .

Gaston Demands Kero ant
Most notable perhaps was a state-

ment from Col. William A. Gaston
that he would demand a recount in
his race against Senator Lodge, Mas-
sachusetts, Republican leader in the
Senate, despite the latter's increased

(CwtiiM o Pag* 4.)

cardTarty
The tenth of the aerie* at the K. of C.

Hut will be given tonight.

THURSDAY EVENING, NOV. 9th
PRIZES AND BKKB&vHXEKTS.

Grand Prize at the End of the Seriea.
Game starts promptly at 8 o'clock.

;
-T n r , rrmiiiMij

watch
i TOMORROW’S i1 15

CAPITAL
1 0 FOR

111 $300.00 I

CONTEST I
I I

: I ad. ■;
tmiL*~*T~TTj|3DIKOm-CL

CHIN. HALFBACK OF
SI. JOHN'S. INJURED

|

His Left Hand Smashed In Sat-
urday's Game Against

Drexel Eleven
j

Easy victory of St John's gridders
over Drexel Institute proved costly
(’ain. cue of the sterling hacks, a
consistent ground gainer and a great
defense player, suffered painful In-

i' juries to the tingers of his loft hand
The injury, though, is not as seri-

I <>us as at lirst thought. This was re-
vealed ly an X-Ray examination.

, Coach Hotan. however, stated today
j that it is not likely he will he used
lin the game against Dickinson Sat-
| urday. which will le the stillest test
the Cadets have yet had. If he is.
it will le only for a short time.

Others In (mmnl Trim
With tho exception of slight injur-

ies. the rest of the team came through
the Drexel setto unscathed and have
leen putting in hard practice in prep-
aration for the conflict with Olon Kil

, Unger's prodigies.
Captain Kirkpatrick, who was un-

| able to play last Saturday, in all
probability, will le able to start
against the Carlisle aggregation.
Fine!erg. the stalwart centre, is stil.
on the casual list.

Dickinson, in spite of the setback
at the hands of Gettysburg, has a
very formidable collection of football
artists. In the game last Saturday
several of the first string men were
unable to play on account of injur-
ies. and Dailey, big Red and White
rulllack. mainstay of the bnckfleld.
played only a few minutes. At the
beginning of the fray, Killinger's
crew started with a rush and soon
scored a touchdown. This, however,
seemed to be the termination of their
scoring power, and Gettysburg, tak-
ing advantage of the breaks, came out
on tiie long end of tlie score.
~ " To **l*rep" rrrr Title Gurries

After the Dickinson game. Couch
Hoban of the Cadets, will point all
Ills work and the preparation of 4if
charges for the contest for the State
title. The Saturday following the
Dickinson game, his pets encounter
Western Maryland, at Westminster.
Then a week later comes the big game
of the year, the game where all tho
diligent practice, conditioning, polish-!
ing and finishing is brought to bear,
and the result decides whether th*
season lias been a success or failure
namely; tha game with Hopkins.

AUTOMOBILE# CHIEF ISSUE
BEFORE STATE SECRETARIES

(By Tho rrena.l
FRANKFURT. KY. Nov. 9 - Tic-

automobile, with its attending prob- j
lems of registration and taxation, wli;
be the main topic of discussion at tin
annual meeting of members of tin
National Association of Secretaries of j
State, which meets here November
17 and 18.

Round table discussion will oceup> ■the greater part of the sessions of the
meeting. Uniform registration in all

lie discussed.’ as will auto-;
.mobile thefts, various forms of tax
ation and corporation and blue sir
laws ; •

Avreport of a committee appointed
at the association's meeting la.-t
year relative to the formation of elec
tive officers and heads of motor ve-
hicle registration departments bein-r
formed into a single association, will
be made at the first day’B session.

! OFFICIAL CANVASS OF
| VOTE NOW BEING MADE

Sitting as a Board of Canvassers,

as required hv law. the Board of Su-
j pervisors of Elections for Anne Arun-
I del county, this afternoon began
tabulation cf the official vote cast in

i Tuesday’s election. While the official
i figures may show a few di&crepau-
rcles.’ it is unlikely that they will be
jmore than a minor nature, and will
not change the result as previously
indicated in the Evening Capital.

EVIDENCE IN HALL-MILL#
MURDER READY FOR JURY

(By The A■■•elated PrM.i
SOMERVILLE. N. J„ Nov. 9—Final

plans for presentation to the Somer-
set county grand jury of evidence in
the Hall-Mills murder mystery were
discussed in detail at a conference
here of Special Deputy Attorney-
General Mott and his assistants with

i Supreme Court Justice Parker and
Alfred Gibbs, grand Jury foreman.

• Mr. Mott intimated that he would
begin laying evidence against “the

1 woman in gray” and two men before
E the Jury Monday, but declined to say

de2u:fe!y.


